
STEP 5 Click „Next“. STEP 6 Click „OK“.

6. WIFI STICK STATUS

The indicator light gives information about the WiFi stick status. The following table describes them.

LIGHT  IMPLICATION  
STATUS DESCRIPTION  

(All lights are single green lights)

NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY
Communicate with router

1.Light off: Fail to connect to the router.
2.On 1s/Off 1s (Slow flash): Successful connection to the router.
3.Light keeps on: Successful connection to the server.
4.On 100ms/Off 100ms (Fast flash): Distributing network fast.

2. Connect the DC input and AC output and switch the inverter on.
3. Fasten up the WiFi Stick to the RS485 port of your AEG inverter.
4. Check the available wireless networks from your mobile or PC. Should find the WiFi stick serial 
number as hotspot, please proceed to the next step. If not, press the “Reset” button for 10 seconds. 
5. After some seconds you will find the hotspot in the list of the available wireless networks.
Select the hotspot. You can now proceed to configuring the WiFi Stick.

4. WIFI STICK PLUG-IN

STEP 1  Assemble the WiFi Stick to the inverter communication interface as below:

Communicate with inverter
1.Light keeps on: WiFi stick connected to the inverter.
2.Light off: Fail to connect to the inverter.
3.On 1s/Off 1s (Slow flash): Communicating with inverter.

NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY
WiFi stick status

1.Light off: Running abnormally.
2.On 1s/Off 1s (Slow flash): Running normally.
3.On 100ms/Off 100ms (Fast flash): Restore factory settings.

6.1 Normal operation status of the WiFi Stick

1. Initialization: COM and READY lights flashes slowly after power-on.
2. Connecting to the router: NET light flashes fast around 35s.
3. Connection to the router succeeded: NET light stays on.
4. Communication with the inverter succeeded: COM light stays on. Normal operation: COM and 
READY lights keep on, NET light flashes slowly.

6.2 Abnormal State Processing

The table below describes the status of indicator lights at abnormal processing. Follow the solution 
instructions to do troubleshooting. If the fault is still not solved, please contact our customer support.

STEP 2  To install the WiFi Stick, rotate clockwise.  
If you need to remove it, rotate counter-clockwise

Warning: do not hold the WiFi stick 
body to rotate while installing or 
removing the WiFi stick. Install Remove

X

5. CONFIGURATION

i Please note that you will need to connect the WiFi Stick with your home/business WLAN. 
Keep your WLAN name and WLAN router password at hand when installing the WiFi Stick.

STEP 1 Search for the hotspot generated by the 
AEG WiFi Stick in the list of wireless networks 
accessible from your mobile phone or PC. The 
hotspot name corresponds to the serial number 
of the WiFi stick. Connect your phone or PC 

to it. The name of the WiFi stick is the serial 
number of the WiFi stick 
STEP 2  In your internet browser digit the 
IP address 10.10.100.254 (if a Username and 
Password are required, type „admin“ for both).

NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY

NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY

NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY
FAULT DESCRIPTION FAULT CAUSE SOLUTION

Any 
state

OFF
Slow 
flash

Abnormal 
communication with 
inverter

1.Connection between stick 
WiFi stick and inverter lost. 
2.Inverter does not match with 
WiFi stick’s Communication rate.

1.Check the connection between WiFi stick and 
inverter. Remove the WiFi stick and install again.
2.Check inverter’s communication rate to see if it 
matches with the WiFi Stick’s.
3.Long press Reset button for 5s, reboot the WiFi stick.

OFF ON
Slow 
flash

Connection between 
WiFi stick and router 
abnormal

1.WiFi stick does not have a 
network.
2.Antenna abnormal
3.The router WiFi signal 
is weak.

1.Check if the wireless network is configured.
2.Check the antenna, if there is any damage or if 
the antenna is loose.
3.Enhance router WiFi signal strength.
4.Long press Reset button for 10s, reboot the WiFi 
stick and connect again.

Slow 
flash

ON
Slow 
flash

Connection between 
WiFi stick and router 
normal, connection 
between WiFi stick 
and remote server 
abnormal.

1.Router network abnormal.
2.The server setting of the WiFi 
stick is modified.
3.Network limitation, no 
connection to server possible.

1.Check if the router has access to the network.
2.Check the router’s setting, if the connection 
is limited.
3.Contact our customer service.

OFF OFF OFF
Power supply 
abnormal

1.Connection between WiFi 
stick and inverter lost or 
abnormal.
2.Inverter power insufficient.
3.WiFi stick abnormal.

1.Check the connection, remove the WiFi stick and 
install again.
2.Check inverter output power.
3.Contact our customer service.

Fast 
flash

Any 
state

Any 
state

SMARTLINK 
networking status

Normal

1.Exit automatically after 5mins. 
2.Long press Reset button for 5s, reboot the WiFi stick.
3.Long press Reset button for 10s, restore factory 
settings.

STEP 3  Select “Wizard” on the left side. Then 
select your own WLAN from the list. Make sure 
that the field „Network name (SSID)“ is filled  

automatically with the name of your WLAN. 
Click “Next”.  STEP 4 Put the password of your 
WLAN and click “Next”.

Any 
state

Any 
state

Fast 
flash

Restore factory 
settings

Normal

1.Exit automatically after 1 minute.
2.Long press Reset button for 5s, reboot WiFi Stick.
3.Long press Reset button for 10s, restore factory 
settings

7. RESET BUTTON FUNCTIONALITIES

PRESS KEY PRESS STATUS DESCRIPTION LIGHT STATUS

Short press 1s SMARTLINK rapid networking status. NET light flashes fast for 100ms.

Long press 5s Rebooting the WiFi stick. All lights are extinguished immediately.

Long press 10s Resetting the WiFi stick.
1.All lights are extinguished after 4s.  
2.READY light flashes fast for 100ms.

X
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NEDERLANDS:

https://tinyurl.com/installwifi400

Solar Solutions GmbH
Brückenstrasse 94
60594 Frankfurt am Main, Germany
www.aeg-industrialsolar.de
service@aeg-industrialsolar.de

AEG is a registered trademark used 
under license from AB Electrolux (publ)

Warning: do 
not remove 
the waterproof 
plug.

PL202105 AEG WIFI STICK 400 INSTALLATION GUIDE V2-21 EN-NL

1. SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS
 Only qualified electricians are allowed to physically install the inverter and the WiFi Stick. Make 
sure the installation site is not accessible to children or non-authorized personnel. Remove metal 
accessories such as rings or bracelets before installation and electrical connection to avoid electric 
shock. Do not store, place or install the WiFi Stick on or close to combustible materials. Ensure that 
the WiFi Stick and the inverter are well connected. 

2. PRODUCT UNPACKING AND INSPECTION
Double-check the order information and the product nameplate to ensure the products are of the 
ordered type and that the package is not damaged. Should you find any problems, contact your 
supplier immediately. Please keep the package of the WiFi Stick. On the box you will find the Serial 
Number (SN) and the Password (PWD). SN and PWD are also indicated on the WiFi Stick front.

3. MECHANICAL INSTALLATION
1. Complete the installation of your AEG inverter in the selected place.
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NET COM READY

COM SERNET COM READY


